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THE MILITARY RESOURCES OF THE ISLAND OF 
JERSEY. 
By Captnin HERUERT PLUJIER, Pork and Lnncastcr Regiment, 
D.A.A.G. 
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BIiscellancous instruction. 
ORiccrs. 
Xstablishmcnt. 
Organization. 
Disciplinc. 
Summar1 of apccid c I \ a ~ c t c r i s f i ~ ~  of tho Xilitin. 
Concluaion. 
TIIE Clianncl TsIandS, of which Jersey is tho Inrgcst nnd most irn- 
portant, arc wcll known f o r  tho bcauty of their seencry, tho fertility 
of their soil, nncl as fnvouritc resorts for summer excursionists, but 
they arc not regardcd as of more tlian secondary importanco from n 
military point of ricn-, and arc d l  but ignored in all schemes for tlie 
defence of our Einpiro ; and yet, should wc a t  any time unhappily 
find onrsclves a t  wu* with France, thc sccming prosperity of thcse 
islands, nd&d to tho prosimity to thc shores of tlint countrj-, cannot 
but rendex. them a tempting objcct for  attack. 
Sir  Chnrlcs Dike, in tho cliaptcr on Imperial Defence in his work 
‘‘ Tho Problems of Greater Britain,” asserts tlint it has bcen p~ac; 
tieally decided that Jcisey and the otlicr Channel Islands must ba 
left to mnkc \\-hat defeucc they can, because it is certain that tlicr 
will remain in the hands of the ultimate victors in tlic moro im- 
portant strugglcs which must bo fought o u t  elscwhcrc. He adds, 
Iioim.xw; t h a  it is doubtfal whcthcr this decision, if acted on, is onc 
idiich would rncct mith tho approval of the peoplc of Great Jhitain. 
It is certainly one wliich would ba deeply resented by tho peoplc of 
Jersey, who might naturally considcr that thcir unswerving allegianco 
t o  tlic English Crown for 20 many ccnturics had earned for them tho 
right to cxpcct assistance in the hour of danger. 
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1078 THE 3IILIThRP RESOURCES OF 
Previorrs Attempts at the Imasion of Jersey. 
under lhglish rule unintcrruptedlj- since tlio h'orman Conquest of 
England in  lOGG, tlicy haying bcci! disinenibcrcd from the c1.01~1l of 
Fmncc and nddcd to the Duchy of Xormandy in 912. Fiance 
rccovcrcd Norniancly from Ring Jolin in 1203, with tho clccption of 
tlieso islands, which she has nercr bccn able to rcconqucr, notwith- 
standing thc cfiorts slie hns madc at  diffcrent timcs to do so. 
The first attempt a t  an invasion of Jerscy by the. Frcnch was in 
the lnttcr part of the rcign of Edward 111, when Ucrtrnnd dn 
Gucsclin, tlicn Constable of France, Iandcd at Gorcy, on tho cast 
' const of thn island, at  tlio hcad of 10,000 men. KO nttcnipt appcam 
to hare been made to opposo his Innding br the inliabitnnts, ~ 1 1 0 ,  
&cording to tho usual custoni of that period, rclicd for tlicir dcfcnce 
011 tlicir great stronghold-Gorcy Castlc. A long sicgo ensucd, 
lasting scvcral iiionths; but the garrison of the castlc liclil out 
succcssfully, and at length tlio uppearancc of an English fleet off the 
coast compcllcd tho Frcnch to raise thc sicgo an? quit thc island. 
A sccoxid attempt a t  invasion, and onc mliicli for n long tinie 
sccnicd destined to mcct with succcss, was in 14ti1, duiing tlic IVnis of 
the Roses, when Jerscy mas mndo over to o powerful Norman baron 
nnmcd Do Brfz6 bj- Quccii Nargnrct, wifc of Hcnry VI, in xcturn for 
ccrtain services rcndcrcd by him in hcr cause in England. Dc 
Bri.zS scnt to occupy tho island a force which Inudcd a t  Gorcy, and, 
owing to the trcncliery of the Commandcr of the Castle thcrc, u-liich 
by this tiinc bore its prcscnt nnmc, Xount Orgueil, obtniucd posscs- 
sion of that fortmss. TI10 Jerscj-nicn, undci. the lcndership of 
Philip dc Cartcrct, orgmized n most dctermincd rcsistance, aud for 
six p a r s  maintained the struggle, during which period rcpcatcd 
conflicts occurred, tlic Frcncli obtaining possession of tho enstcrn 
portion of tho island, and tlic Jerseymen retaining the wcstcrn. At 
lcngtli, in 1467, an English flcct arrivcd, and, with thcir co-opcratioii, 
the French wero in turn bcsiegcd in tho Castle, nrid ercentually com- 
pcllcd to surrender. 
In n third attack on tho island in 154S, in thcrcigri of Edward VI, 
the Frcnjh failcd to effect n Innding, Icing rcpulsed by thc Jcrscy- 
mcn a t  l3oulcy Bay, on the north coast. 
Aftci. this Jcrsey was frco for morc tlinii two ccuturics from any 
pttncks by Francc; but, during tho Protcctoratc of Oh-er Crom- 
IYL'II, tliu island, wlioso inhabitnuts had bccn firni supporters of 
Charles I, was invaded by n force of Parliamentary troops, who 
cffcctcd n lauding in St. Oucn's Bay on tho mcst. Tlio Gowrxior, 
Sir G. dc Carterct, retreated into Elizabeth Castle, where he hcld 
out for sumo timc, but vas cvcntunlly compcllcd to surrcndcr. 
It mas i'in 1719 and 1781 that tlic last attcmpts of tho Frcnch to 
conqucr .Jersey wci-c madc. In tlic fornicr ycnr, n ficct, transporting 
n forco of between 5,000 and 6,000 mcn, set out for the island, and 
nttcmptcci to cffcct n Innding in St. Oucn's lhx,  but thc attack wns 
ropulsed from tho shore by the 78th Regiment and the local Militia. 
Jerscy and thc othcr Chnnncl Islands may bo said to Iiavc 
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THE ISLAFD OF JERSET. 1070 
In January, 1781, a Baron dc Roncourt nttompted to obtain posscs- 
$on of tho islaud by ;I COILZ)  JC 7nuinY and, though his forco did not 
more tliaxi 2,000 men, tlic attack was very ncarly succcssfu~. 
The forco was asscmblcd a t  thc Chilusscy hlaudS, Somc rocks south 
,,f Jerscj, and, guided by n treaclicrous Jersey pilot, tho vessels 
,ppr~~clicd by tlic Violet Chnnncl to  In ltocque, on tho south-cast 
extrcxniLy of tlic island, \Acre tlic bulk of tho troops managed to 
iisembnrk unperccivcd, and marched on St. Hclicrs, the capita]. 
Tile Governor was siirpriscd in bed, wns mad0 n, prisoncr, and forced 
to sign n capitulation. BInjor Piersori, however, tlic next senior 
oficcr, collected togcther tho various dctnchmcnts of Rcgulnr and 
I[ilitia troops available, and attnckcd tho Frcuch in  tho town, mid, 
sftcr n clcspcrntc strugglc, during which both 110 axid Roilcourt 1yol-c 
killtd, dcfeatcd them, and forced tlicxn to surrender. Thus cndc(1 
tllc last attempt a t  an irwision of Jcwcy, nnd for morc than a 
century thc inhabitants havo cnjoycd unintcrruptcdly tho blessings of 
pcacc. 
Tbc circumstnuccs under which warhrc will bc conducted in 
futurc aro so different from tlioso of the pcriod of even tlie latcst of 
thesc iittnclis on tho islaud, that it is not contended that much can bc 
learnt from their history, either as to the mcasurcs necessary for any 
future dcfciico or ns to the possibilities of such defexico being success- 
fully maintained. Tlicir rcpcatcd failurc, howcvcr, is 11-orthy of atten- 
tion as shoiving that tlicrc must linvo been many difficulties conncctcd 
with thcrn, and that tlic dcfcuders had certain natural and matcrial 
ndvaritagcs on their side mliich may not altogcthcr linvc disappeared 
under tlic modcrn conditions of war ; yliilc thc rcpeated Tictories 
won by tlicir forcfatlicrs in thc past over tlio cncmics of Grcnt 
Britain should cntitlo Jeiwpicn to crpcct from that country n 
ccrtnin measuro of support, procided that thcy thcmsclrcs can sliow 
that t h y  arc doing their utmost to utilize and dcrclop to tlic fullest 
cstcnt tlic inilitnrj- resources of their island. 
General Descriptioir of tlic Islatrtl. 
Jersey is about 95 miles from Portland and 120 miles from South- 
ampton, vliilo i t  is only 15 milcs from Portbnil on thc Frcnch coast, 
30 miles from Gimwillc, and about 50 miles from Chcrbourg. It 
covcrs an nrcn, of 41 squarc milcs or 28,700 acres, its greatest Icngth 
bcing 12 miles from Grosncz Point on thc north-rvcst to La Rocquo 
on tllc south-east., nnd its grcatcst brcadth 7 milcs from Sore1 Point 
on thc iiortli to Noirmont 0x1 the south-wcst. I ts  surface declines 
from north to soutli, the northcrn bays being bordcrcd by high cliffs, 
whilc on thc south tho shoro is ncarly lcrcl with the sca. 
'I'hcrc is a vcrj great rise and fall of tidc all round the coasts, cqui- 
noctinl spring tides rising to 40 feet, arid this, added to tlic strong 
currents :iud tho numcrous- rocks which enriron the island, renders 
navigation crtrciiicly dificult., arid limits thc  plnccs a t  which bodics 
of troops could be safely landed, to a fcm of the Lays. 
Tlio country is rcmarkablc for tho cstcnt to which it is cultivated, 
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lOS0 THE MILITART RESOURCES OF 
the ~l101e  islnnd being cut up  into small fields, orcliarda, and gardens, 
divided from each other by banks and Iicdges, rendering any ex- 
tcnclcd moccmcnt of troop8 cntrcmelp difficult, whih alTording 
nilinpro11s dcfcnsivc positions for sniall bodics of infantry. h series 
of valleys running from north to south divide tlic island into sections, 
nnrro\v on the north, with steep ascents on citlicr side, and gradually 
widening ns they approach tho south const. 
St. Ilclicrs, thc capital, and rcslly the only town in the island, i R  
situated on tho south coat ,  and is tho port for all the commcrco and 
trade. Its harbour and npproaches are protected by tlio forts Eliza. 
Lctli Cnstlc and Fort Rcgcnt. 
Tho avcrage annual rovenuo amounts to 50,0001., mostly derired 
from tlic duties on wines and spirits, and from anchorage and harbour 
dues. 
Of the superficial arca, some 20,000 ncrcs are cultivated, and of 
this about 5,000 nre nsed for raising hay, nnd 4,000 in orchards and 
gardens, ~\-liile 2,500 arc under corn crops, 1,500 under turnips and 
other grccii crops, nnd the rcxuaindcr, somc 7,000 acres, arc uscd for 
tho growth of potatoes, of which between 50,000 and G0,OOO tons are 
exported anuually. 
Poptrlnt ion.-Tlie population in 1881 \\-as 52,000, of whom 23,500 
~ c r c  males, arid of the 52,000 nearly 26,000 wcro rcsidcnts of St. 
l i c h s ,  whilc, as illustrating the prosperity of tho rural population, 
there arc now about 2,600 farmers, \~ho,  in most cascs, are pro- 
prictors. 
Tllcio are n grcat number of English residents, nnd among .the 
ogricnltural clasRes thcrc are always in the island a certain number, 
roughly estimated a t  about 2,000, of Breton pcasanfs, and this 
numbcr is lnrgclg increased a t  tho time of tlio diggiug of the potato 
crop. 
It is n. matter for congratulation that tlic nuthoritics dccidcd 
that tlicrc should be n ccnsus takcn in Jcrscy this year. Apart from 
otlicr important considerations, it is well known that the nuzubcr of 
French inhabitants has been steadily increasing during tlic last ten 
p a r s ,  and their presence in Jersey on nny outbreak of hostilities 
must always bc borno i r i  mind as a matt&. which mill have to bc 
.reckoned with. 
It should Lo notcd, lion-crcr, that, according to tho laws of tho 
island, forcigners can Lo sent out of Jcrscg at  any time a t  the dis- 
cretion of the Licutenant-Govcr.zior. 
Food Siqiply.-Onc of the most important considerations in con- 
nection with tlic mi1itai.y capabilities of any place, and more 
cspccially of nn island, is tlic source of its food supply, nnd, notwitli- 
standing its fcrtilitr, Jersey cannot be said to be self-supporting in 
this rcsp$ct. 
Although tlicrc arc somc 11.000 head of cattle in Jcrscr, these are 
a11 kcpt for dairy purposcs, and nll bcasts for slaughter are iruportcd 
from England, France, and Spain. It is calculated that to supply 
the inliabitants with meat for two montlis, giving the Regular and 
Militis troops their full rations, nnrl allowing the urban population 
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THE ISLAXD OF JERSET. l 0S l  
1 11). of meat pcr licatl dailj, 400 bullocks irould have to bc imported, 
&ctlicr with an equal ii-ciglit of frozeii and preserved meat. Tlie 
rrlr:d populatiou haye bccii cxcludcd from tlicse cnlculations, as tlicir 
ordinary consumption of meat is very siiiall, nnd tlic pigs, sheep, and 
belonging to them noiild iiiect :ill tlicir rcquirerrients. 
libout 4,000 tons of flour are imported :1n111ia1ly, and tlicrc is 
;Isu;llly a stock of about 500 tous in the island, and this would suficc 
for tlic wants of thc population for about two moiitlis. 
,is xrgards forage. oats are almost entirely imported, some 
1,600 tons bcing brought to Jcrsey annually, arid the stock generally 
in tlic island would last for tlic period mciitioncd above. Hay, too, 
is chiefly importcd ; but in tlic wintcr months tlierc is barcly more 
ill tlic island tliari will snflice for onc moiitli'~ consumption. 
About 6,500 tons of coal 
arc consumed annndlj- ; and though tlic supply of wood in tho is1:ind 
is fairly plcntiful, it would not be snficicnt to cntircly rcplace conl 
fo r  any cstcndcd period. 
Tlie question of the food supply of Jersey was carcfnlly gone into 
by C:iptain Colrillc, lately Dcputy Assistant Adjntant-Gcncial, and 
thc figures gircn ,above arc taken from his calculntions. 
Izouds.-!L'liu ro:iils in Jersey arc estrcmcly nunierous, tlicrc being, 
it is said, nearly 600 miles of roads in tlic 41 squnre miles of area. 
The main roads which run  from St. lIelicrs to all t l c  principal 
1-illages o.rc very good, of an averagc breadth of 15 fcct, with n path- 
w - q  for foot-passengers along tlicir wliolu length. Tlicsc are stylcd 
military roads, and are kept. in cscellcnt order by the different 
parislies. ' The island is indcbtcd for tlicir construction to Gcucral 
Sir G. Don, who was Licutcnaiit-Governor from 1606 to 1814. Tho 
country laucs wliicli brniicli from the main roads in cvery direction 
arc rc ry  narrow, and usually run bet.wccn Iiigli banks ; t h y  :ire 
unsuitable for guns or for nq- description of,  licary \vlicclcd tiaffic, 
b u t  they afford facilities for tlic rapid niovcnicnt of infantry, very 
essential in such :in enclosed eouutiy. 
RaiZ!cays.-There arc two light narrow gcrugc railways in tlic 
is1:ind running from St. Heliers to the cast and west respectively. 
Tlic eastern one runs as far as Gorcy, ribout c j  miles, while thc ivcitern 
is about 7 niilcs in lcngtli, running to St. Aubiri's and then on to the 
Corbicre Lightliouse. Tlicsc rnilwnp arc mostly used for light 
pusscxigcr traffic, and'miglit be nseful for thc convcynricc of troops in 
an emergency, or more particularly for the dcspitcli of rclictb for 
guards and outposts from the  town to tho eastern and'  m-estcrn 
coasts. 
Telegraphs.-Them is direct telegraphic commnnication with 
Guernsey and England, and in  the islnud itsclf there is n postal 
telegraph to Sauluwez and Gorcy on tlic east, axid to St. Aubin's, 
St. Peter's, St. Ouen's, arid the CorbiCrc Lighthouse on tlic west. 
Tlierc is a military telegraph recently established from Ciorenirricnt 
.Llousc to the district oUicc in St. Hclicrs, and to Fort Regeiit and 
the barracks at St. Peter's, and it, .is intended to esterid this tclc- 
graph to othcr military posts in the island. 
Fuel is anotlier important considcration. 
TOL. XYIV. 4 D 
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1082 THE MILITART RESOURCES OF 
It is very drsirablc tliat tlie telegraph should be SO extcndcd :IS to 
touch certain point& on tlic north coast. If this were (loric, tlic out. 
post work tlirown 011 the g:u-rison, on tho outbreak of liostilitics, 
would bo considerably Icsscned, more especially if in addition tile 
different Nilitia nrscnals were connected 1)y tclegrciph with tho head. 
quartcr oflice. At present, communicatiou bctwcen tho look-out 
stations on tho xi01 tli coast and thc interior would hare to be Carried 
011 by mcans of visual signalling, always liable to l o  interrupted by 
fog or xilist, or by mounted orderlies or cyclists, entailing coiisidcp- 
~ b l c  incrc;isc in the iirimhcr of men kcpt constantly on duty.. 
Local Xtans  of Transyorl.-l’herc ;ire moro than 2,000 horses and 
ponies in Jersey kcpt solely for ngricaltural purposcs, and these, 
togctlicr with the farmers’ spring carts and wins (of wliich therc are 
IL great number), would lic available ns R mcans of trausportirlg 
rapidly advanced bodies of troops, ns well as for the convejancc of 
supplics nnd stores. . 
Tllo fariners have nearly all scrved in the Militia, and 110 difficulty 
should he experienced in cascs of war i t i  organizing a triiusport 
scrvicc for each district, part of which could a l w a ~ s  LO available for 
imrnedintc use. 
Stcmniary of h’a f ural Adcairlages. 
The natural ndrantages Jersey posscsses for troops dcfending it may 
1. Tlic coasts, from various causes, arc cstrcrnely dificult for 
nm-igntion, Dud can only be approached safely at certain 
points. 
2. Tlic interior d o r d s  facilities for defence by smdl bodies of 
t1aops. 
3. The roads nro ample, and suitable for the rapid morement of all 
nrms. 
4. Tlicrc is a largc supply of animals and vehicles always available 
for transport purposes. 
5. Tlie resources of the island, as rcgards tho supply of food; in the 
event of beiug cut off,-arc fairly satisfmtorj. 
To supplement tliesc, additional telegraphic comrnnnication ie 
nccdcd, to prevent the outpost duty thrown 0x1 the garrison, which 
must necessarily bc arduous on tho outbreak of war, fiwm bcirig 
cxcessivc. 
Garriso?i. 
be summed UP as follows:- 
Ir 
Tlic present garrison of Jcrscy consists of one batter1 of garrison 
nrtillery, Onc battalion of infantry, and tlic 1toy:il Jcrscy llilitia. 
The artillery :ire quartered in Elirabctli. Castle, wliilc the Iread- 
qunrtcrs of tlic infantry battalion aro nt Fort I tep i t ,  with detach- 
rncnts a t  St. Peter’s Barr:icks, on thc west, and, wlicn tlieir numbers 
tmdcr Iicccssary, a t  Gri3-c rlc Lccq, Donrio Nuil, and Rozel, on tlic 
north mist, at all of which theru arc good, small barracks. 
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1083 THE ISLAXD OF JERSET. 
l ' l rc Jersey ailitin. 
~ o , ~ s l i f i r t i o , i . - T } i c  X l i t i s  of tlic Clinnncl Islnnds is n force pccu. 
linrly constituted. In  Jersey, under an Act  pnsscd bj- the States, in 
1881, nnd npprovcd by IIcr BIajesty in Couucil, cntitulcd '' Law on 
?vIilitin," every rnnu who is a nntivc, o r  the con of a native, of tllc 
islalld, or who, being n nritisli suljcct, is possc.sscd ol' rcal property 
in the island, or who carrici 011 in it uny profcssion, trade, or calling, 
is liable to scn-c in thc IIilitia from the rigc of 1G to  that of 60, 
and this service is, accotding to the clause, " p e ~ ~ o n a l ,  gratuitous, and 
ollljgator~-.'-." Lists arc furnished by the Superintcndciit Registrar of 
~lirtlis, at the beginning of each year, of nll boys who have rcacliet1 
tllcir sixteenth jear, and on an wcriqc about 300 arc enrolle(1 
*nnnallg ; but during tlicir preliminary tr:uriing a great numhcr leaye 
tllo island, or beconic iiou-cffcctivc, nnd not niore tlian lialf this 
Ilu~nbcr are passed annu:illy into tlie raiIks. Them arc the usual c+- 
ernptions from thc  blilitia Scrvice, tho most noticeable being tlio 
Urtilifi', J u n t s ,  Crown officers, members of the Stittcs, clcrq! pcrsons 
in thc Govcrxirnyit scrvicc, ntid others holding official positioiis, ant1 
pcrsons found p h y k i l l y  uiifit, wliilc tlic Licutcrinut-Governor has 
p x c r  to grant cxeniptions in certain special u~ifoi*cscen cases. 
Sercice ant2 Traiirirrg.--Thc scrvicc in the Militin is divided into 
thrce categories, viz. :- 
1. The preliminary scrvicc. 
2. Tlic nctivc scrrice. 
3. Scrvicc in the Rcser\-c. 
Tlio prclimiriary service consists i n  thc drill of lads and recruits 
from the  age of 16 to 20, or till such time nftcr attaining the age of 
18 as tlicir Commanding Officer may corisidc~ them fit for aduiissiou 
to thc ranks of a rcgimcnt. Lads and recruits undcrgoiug prcpara- 
tory service :ittend 40 drills annually, as a general rule for 2 ye:iw, 
being drilled without arms during thcir first gear, and subsequently 
with rilles. 
This systcm of early training is a n  admirable one-the 1)oys arty 
tliorouglily well grouiicied in tlic rudiments of drill, nud tlio effect is 
noticcablo iii the general upriglit and soldicrly Iica~ing of tliu youirg 
mcii of all clnpcs iu the island. 
Tho active scrvicc cumnicnccs from the dnto of a recruit being 
cmbodicd in tho ranks of a rcginicnt, niicl I t t F t s  for 10 pats .  
During this period tlie Jlilitiiiniaii is compcllcd to attcud 9 drills 
an~iually, in nddition to muskctry drills, niitl his aritiual c')iirsc of 
target practice. Tlicsc drills nre divided, :IS regirds the infantry, by 
tlie XIilitia Regul;itio~is, as follows :-3 c0tiip:in.v drills, 3 half- 
battalion, and 3 battalion drills, oiic 'of thc litst being thc annual 
inspection. TI]: whole forcc is asscmlld, in comliiintion with the 
Regular troops, to celcbrate the Qiccii's Uirtlid:iy. 'l'licrc arc in  
addition, voluntai-j- drills for all who ciiru to attcud tlirougliout t l c  
geiir, under the sup+~tcndciicc of tlic dtljntnnts. 
In, thcsc compulsorj- anuunl drills, tlrc nbseiicc of any progressire 
course of iustruction for citlicr OfIicurs or i n e ~ i  attracts iiumcdiatc 
AD:! 
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1084 TnF, XILITART RESOURCES OF 
lads and recruits, after complctiiig t!icir preliminary 
berriCC, arc passed h t o  the diffcrr-nt regiments, liaviiig rcceircd the 
clrill :lrl(l iiistruction neccssarF to  cnnble tlicni to tnkc their places in 
t i le  nlnks, and during’tlicir nctire scr-ricc. tlicg should make aniiunIly 
sonic progivss in tlic liracticnl military training rcqiiisitc to reriijer 
them caicicnt defenders of their couritrr ; but. at present mcn in tllcir 
tenth year of serricc are c:illcd npon to go tlirongli preciselr the 
snnic drill and cscrciscs as they crccntcd in their first. 
Dnring tlic last tlircc 01- four years, a great step has ccrtniiilj been 
midc towards practical instruction, by requiring cadi corps to carry 
oiit, during their triining, n sclicme for  tlic dcfcricc of some portioll 
of thc  coast, i n  combination with Regnlar troops, under conditions 
probable in sctunl warfare. 
Tlic number of drills permissible by lam is ndmittcdly v c y  small ; 
bnt if it is established tlint. this nnmlicr cannot be cxcccdcd withoiit 
l~nrdsliip b thc nicn, hariiig rcgard to tlicir r:ii*ions occnpntions nrid 
piirsuits, it is nll tho more important that tlic utmost usc sliould bc 
made by tlic Oficci*s of the lirnitcd time n t  tlicir disposal. It cannot 
be cspected that with the axnoant of training nllowcd tlic riicn can 
nqui rc  tho steadiness under arms, in battalion drill and the incritable ’ 
“mnrch past,” to compare Kit11 n battalion of Ilrgular troops, as well 
:IS rrccirc instruction iii rn inor  tactics, outpost dut?, the coiistruction 
of hasty cntrcnclimciits, a d  tlic occupation of tlefcnsivc positions, nll 
of which nrc so essential to this particular force; and fiure1-y tho 
former should now girc way to the lattcr. 
Company drills miglit wry wcll 1)c dispeiiscd with, cxcept, perlinps, 
for  nieii in tlic first yew of their scrvicc, and one, or a t  tho most two, 
’ bnttalion drills should be snfficient. Thc remainder of tlio drills 
could tlicn be dcrotcd to practical instruetioil of the  mcn by tlicir 
own Olficcrs, in tho subjects Iiicntioncd hl~ore, wliilc n schcuic for 
defending a section of tlic coast line, carcfnlly worked ont in every 
detnil by the mliolc corps, would be a suitable conclusion to thc 
training for tlic scar. 
As rcgards tho nrtillcrj-, the dificultics conscqnciit on the numbcr 
of drills being so limited arc still greater, and i t  is only by a very 
general attendance a t  the numcrous volan tary parades and drills that  
niig dcgr#c of cfficicncg can bc maintnincd. It l m  been recognized, 
liowcver, that  stcatlincss uiidcr arms at intnntry drill is of small im- 
portancc cornparcd with proficiency in  the rnult.if:wious duties 
peculiar to tlie field and garrison :wtil lerpan, and the amonnt of 
infantry drill crccutcd bj- the JIilitia artillery has been reduced to a 
mi nimum. 
Service in the Reserve.-A 3Iiliti:imnn is trniisfenwl to the RCSCITC 
on thc  completion of his term of a r t i rc  scrricc, and reniaiiir: in i t  
until he pttains thc a ~ c  of 60. Nen who linrc complctetI their 
10 scars of active scrvicc may, at their own request., and with thc 
sanction of their Corniii:inding Oficcr, continue to scrvc for tcrms of 
2 years, till they reach tlic age of 45, but after tlint age 1.101ie, csccpt 
Officers, non-commissiimxl oficers, and bandsmen, arc aliowcd to 
serve, cxccpt in tho Ihcrrc .  
. 
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THE ISTASD OF JEIISEY. 1os5 
~ 5 ~ 0  lists of tlic Rcserre arc kept, ciz. :-(a.) Thosc np to 45 Fears 
of age. Tlic wliolc, or :my portion, 
of tllc I t c s c r i ~  may, at  nuy tiinc, bo c:~llcd out for scrvicc, by order 
of lIcr Jlnjcsty iu Couxicil; but, unless so callcd out, Incu iii tile 
ncscrrc h a w  ouly to attend onc roll call nunually, niid they, thcrc- 
fore, ruceivc 110 tmiriiiig whatcrcr, and griidunlly drift out of all 
,,lilitnrX linbits. 
It would bc of 'considcm\)Ic nrlrantnnc to thc gcncral enicicncy of 
tllc forcc if n im of tlic Rcservc could nttcnd only oiic drill cvcn, 
illstcad of thc :ilinual roll call, and it docs riot sccin as  if  this could 
nccoiiiitcd :L 1i:iidsliip. A drawbnck to this being carried out :it 
p s c n t  is the f:ict tlint, although ariiis for tlic ltcscrvists liarc bccii 
by Gowxnmciit, :is yet no accoutrcnicnts liarc becn providcd 
fcl. thrm, nor m y  dcscriptioii of clothiug. 
3ftis'X-cti-y mid Ctcn 1'ructice.-Iu additiou f o tlic compulsoiy drills, 
cadi man goes tlirougli, aniiu:~lly, n coucsc in tlic artillcry of guii 
practicc, : i d  in tlic iiifantry of tar,@ practicc. In the nrtillury 
100 rounds arc fircd durixig tlic year from tlic dilfcrent guns, and iii 
the infantry cacli ninn gocs through tlic ' I  raiige Imictices " prescribed 
for n Lnttnlioii of infnntrr, with tlic csccption of tlic dcfcncc practicc, 
individu:d tiring at 700 and SO0 ~ards, a id  1-01lcy firiiig at 600 arid 
&OO yirds. After this, volunteers from tlic nini*ksrncu and 1st class 
sliots cxccutc furtlicr pnicticc at tlic Iiioving arid v:inishing tni-gcts. 
RiOc shootirig is rery popular with the JcrscF Jlilitiauicn, riiarij of 
whom arc, individually, first-rate tiliots. Ucing permitted to shoot :is 
Voluiitcers in tho xucctiligs a t  Wimblcdcu and Bislcy, n largc con- 
tingent nttciid tiicro cvcry year, and mect with no small amount of 
SUCCCSS. Tlicro is an annual riflc niccting for t he  islnnd on Gorcy 
COIIIULO~,  arid n largc number of prizes arc offcrcd for competition. 
E:iclr corps has its riflo club, and throughout the wliole force the 
grcatcst possiblc inlcrest is cviticcd iii sliooting. 
But  with such cxcellent material it seeins n pity tliat sonic furtlicr 
advance is not attempted i n  musketry instruction. The riumbcr of 
rouyls  cxpcndcd iu iudi\-idu:il firing is 50, nud soriic of tlicsc indi- 
vidiial pmcticcs iiiiglit very well bc dispensed with in tlic c:isc of 
ineu known to bc good sliots, mid tho ammunition deroted to furthcr 
iiistrnctioli in Some of tlic uiaiij- usefnl 1' field practices." FurtLci-, 
tlicrc should be no difficnlty in carrying out annually n day's " field 
fii-ing," wliich might l o  csecutcd b~ thcartillcrj- :tnd inf:iiitry togetlier, 
mid which, under careful supcrrisiou, should bc inviiluablc ns n 
mcans for instruction in I' firc discipline," and iu giriiig to all mnks 
a practical idea of what cffccts tlicy can reasonably cqicct, undcr 
service conditions, froin tlic wcnpons cntrustcd to tliciii. 
Xiscellaiicozis Insiriicfion.-As regards otlicr forms of instruction, 
e;icli battnliori df infantry is in posscssiou of :i machine-gun, nnd B 
ccrt:iiii nunibrr of meu arc traiiicd nuiiiially with tlicsc guns. Nncliiuc- 
gulls \\-auld be of spccinl value in Jersey for thc dcfcncc of the coasts 
and as hclping to supplement tlic small numbers of the giirrison, :mil 
the importniicc of' liaviiix :I comparatively ltirgc numbcr of thcni a n d -  
able ill tlic islaud liiis bceu repcatcdly advocated. 
(b.) Those betcvccu 45 arid GO. 
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1osi; THE MILITARY RESOURCES OF 
11. dctncliiiicnt of six rncn from cncli corps is trnincd annually to nct  
as a bcarer detachment, under tlic snpcrintcndencc of tlic &dicnl 
oRicci*s, of whom tlicrc aro ouc o r  two Iicloiiging to cadi rcginlcllt. 
\\'it11 .ttiesc Jledicnl Oflicers in clinrgc, arid with the facilities ~ l i i c l l  
wxdd  esist. for the cst:iblishmcnt of licld hospitals, tlicrc should be no 
fear of nn-j diflicultics arising in tlic orgnnizaticm of a very cffcctivc 
medical scrvicc in c:isc of w~.. 
A .mittcr which ]ins 'nitlicrto not rcccivcd much nttention i n  tho 
Jcrscy Nilitia is Arriir Sigiialling. 
.considcmblc portion of tlic troops n-ould ncccssnrily bc constantIr 
employed on outpost du t j ,  aiid for communication bctrvccn tilc 
dificrcnt outpo5ts and thc  interior, cvcn supposing. tho additional 
telcgmpli liucs aclvccatcd wcrc cstnllishcd, visu:il signalling woul(1 
l i a n  to be rcsortcd to to soxnc estcnt. Somc of tlic iion-commissioIlc~1 
ofiiccrs of tho Pci*runnunt Staff harc  rccently bccii tmiried in arnly 
signalling with n vicw to tlicir being nblc to irnpnrt instruction; oncl, 
iii view of tlic cztrcmc importance of Iinviiig always nrailablc a 
certain nurnlcr of mcn for this dn!y, certain induceriiccts, sucli 
csemption from all othcr training, might bc lield out to Jlilitiamcil 
to qnalilj.'tlicnisclvcs in signalling. 
To further nid rapid corrimuiiicntion in time of wnr a cyclists' dc- 
taclimcnt would bc of p e n t  v:duc in Jcrscy. Thcrc arc no cavalry 
in  the island, nor is tlic country suitable for tlicir cmplopicnt, and 
cyclists could perform cficicntlj- all tlic dutics of mouutcd orderlies. 
111 thc prescnt day cycling is so geiicral nmong youiig mcn of rill 
classes that in tlic Jcrscy J1iliti.z tlicrc milst, bc many in posscssion 
of cyclcs who would prcfcr that  kiiid OF training to tlic ordinary 
drills, nnd no dilticalty would bc fonnd in organiziing a detachment 
of tlic rcquircil strength. 
O@cers.-Undcr tlic law of tho island, comniissions in tho Jcrscy 
IIilitia arc granted b j  thc Licutenaiit-Gorerno1.,' hy whom also nll 
promotioris mid qpointriiciits nrc ,mudc othcr tliari t h o x  of tho  
Militin Staff, wlio nrc oppointcd by tlic Commander-iii-Chicf. Tlic 
scrvicc for Officers, wllo nrc Jcrscy mon, is compnlsory, i.e., tlicy arc 
linblc to ecr.vc i n  the ranks i f  tlicy do not acccpt commissions, b u t  ail 
after $cn ycars' semice can. if they so rcqucst, pass to tho Rcscrve. 
Tlicrc i s  :it tho prcscnt tirric R grcat dilliculty in obtniuiiig Oficcrs 
for tlic Jcrscy Jlilitia, cspccially in tlx hiqher grades. Tlicrc is no 
lnck of young nien wlio apply for  commissions, but most of thcm do 
so, ns i n  otticr Militin corps, with a riew of subscqucntly passing into 
the  Rcgular Army; othcrs lcavc thc islaud in pursuit of thcir pro- 
fessions, niid evcii of tliosc who contiiiuc residents many avail them- 
selrcs of tlic right to pass to tho lleservc after tlicy hme complcted 
tlic ucccssary tcu years' scrvicc. 
Thc broblcrn is oiic wliich is of vital importancc to tkc cxistcncc of 
tlic forcc, and one wliicli must bo fnecd by all \vho havc its ~vclfarc 
n t  hcart. No corps can continue witlioiit Oficers, and in a forcc 
constituted likc the Jcrscj- Militia it is cssciitial to cflicicncy that. thc 
Commanding and otlicr Ednior Officers slinuld bc mcii wlio b~ tlicir 
position and cliarnctcr possess thc authority ovcr their subordinates 
On tliu outbrcnk of hostilities 
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THE ISLASD OF JERSEY. 1087 
H+ich OfIiccrs of tllc Reg+. Army dcrioc from tllc pon-crs vested in 
thcm. 
Tho nltcrnntives seem to lic bctmecn an cstendcd period of service 
for Oficcrs, nnd an application to tlic Impcrial Government for the 
sppointmcnt of a certain numlm of Oficcrs from tlic Regular Forces, 
88 is the casc in certain Colonial corps. 
Tlic Oficcrs rcccivc xicithcr pay nor:illoaances during tlicir scrvicc, 
811d arc cocFcqucntly put t o  n certain amount of erpcnse, and this is 
cspecially tlic cast with Ficld .OfIiccrs, who harc to mount them- 
sclvcs as wcll as providc nll tlic articles of their uniform and equip- 
mcnt. 
Oficcrs nftcr joining arc attacliccl t o  a Linc battalion for n month’s 
instruction, and all n i t  rcquircd to pass cxaminotions in drill bnforc 
Iwouiotion to a hig~i0r gmdc. Tlic xriajoritr, Iiowcrcr, havc no oppor- 
tunity of acquiring prnctical cxpcricncc in liaritfling bodies of troops, 
nor do thcy rcccivc any theorctical instruction in tlic subjects wliicli 
nrc cornpriscd in thc coulscs of garrison instruction. Thcro might, 
pcrhps, bu established in Jcrscy classes for the iiistruc:tiou of I\IiIitin 
Officcrs in clcmciitary topography, minor t:ictics, arid field fortifica- 
tion, so that all might harc an  opportunity of attending onc bcforc 
nttriining tlic rank of Ficld Ollicci*. The chief difliculty lies in thc 
fact tli:it n nurribcr of tLc Olficcrs arc in busincss, ni id  could not 
readily spnrc thc necessary timc. lhcilitiee, too, mi&t be given to 
Ficld Oficcrs to go to l a r p  stations likc Aldershot to goina practical 
insight into the m:iuocuvriiig of troops. 
1SJtutZishnieiaf.-TIie establisliincnt of the Jei*scy Uilitia is fired by 
tlic Inipcrial Goveruinent, and is as follows :- 
ArfilZeiy.-28 Oficcrs, 10 sergcants (pcrinancnt staff), and 420 
fi$nrlry.--3 battalions, cach having ?3 Oflicers, 10 scrgcants 
Total 
scrgtxmts and nnk and file. 
(pcrmancnt staff), and  480 sergeants and rank and file. 
of all mnks 513. 
Total of all ranks 453. 
This mnkcs tho total cstnblishmcnt of the wholc forcc 1,992. 
Tho strength of thc active list is at prcscnt only 1,754, but  this 
number will probably bo considerably incrcascd by thc coninlenccmcnt 
of thc tminingf 
Thcrc arc about 250 b o p  under instmetion, and 59 Oficcrs and 
1,926 non-commissioned oficcrs aud men i n  tlic Reserve. 
Orga,,iiatioir.-Jer~o~ is divided into 12 parishcs, and forms 3 
military districts, 1%. :- 
1. Thc wcstcrn district, comprising tlic G parislics in tlic norcli and 
west of tlic isliind. 
2. Tho eastern district, comprising thc 5 parislics i n  tlic north and 
cast. 
3. Thc southern district, consisting of tlic town and parish of St. 
Hclicrs. 
A battalion of infantry is recruited from each district, tlic artillerj- 
being recrnitcd from thc  ecvcrnl districts in thc following propor- 
tions:-One-sisth from each of tLc rresterri and castern districts ; 
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loss THE JIILITART IlESOUitCES OF 
four-sistlis from tlic southcrii. Itcci-iiits. for the  artillcry arc selected 
from thc lads prioi. to oiirolinciit by tlic OLIiccr Cornm:iiitling tllb 
Artillery Ikgiriicrit, who also niny sclcct :it tlic nniiu:rl inspection of 
lads such of tlicrii as I?c may rcquirc WIIO ~ V C  not entered tllcir 
sccond ycar’s t.rainiiig. 
Tlic rcginicnt of artillery is divided into 2 battcrics of position, 
cadi with 4 giins, 16-pr. lt.JI.L., and 4 bnttcrics of garrison artillery. 
In cncli district tlicrc arc :irscnnls, wlicro thc arms, :iccoutrenicnt~, 
and clotliing are stored, and wliicli are the rendezvous for drill rind in 
cnsc o f ,  &i I ’  arm. 
Arms, accoutrumcnts, and clothing arc issued to men on 1.110 active 
list nt thc coniriiciiccnicnt of cnch training, and takcn in aftcr the 
musketry practice is concluded.. Ililitiaiiicri Lccoiiic cntitlcd to 
clotliing on bciirg incorporated in a. regiment, and thc diffcrcnt 
hrticlcs 1inv.c to lnst certain 11rcscriLcd pcriods. At prcscnt, as has 
bccn previously rnciitioncd, tlicru is no clotliing or accoutrements for 
the Rcscrrc. 
Bisc$iZiiie.-Tho Jci-scy Nilitia & a t  no timc subject to Alilitary 
L ~ w ,  bnt ceitain pro~isions arc made in thc  Jlilitin Lair for tlic 
iii:iintcnancc,of disciplinc. 
Men who nrc alxcrrt from parades or drills, or vilio present them- 
selves ;it drills with tlicir nrnis, nccoutmiicnts, or clothing in bad 
ordcr, are considcrcd def:raltcrs, niid 1i:n-c to pay fines ; while mcii 
guilty of drunkenncss on,duty, 01’ of nny offcriccs wliich infringe the 
rules of disciplinc, :ire brought before tlic “ Court for the Itepression 
of Minor Oltences,” whe11 thc offenders rnny citbcr bc scxtcncerl to a 
tino or imprisbnrncnt by tlie hlagistrntc; or tlic case may Lc rcfcrrctl 
by liiin to tlic Royal Court i f ,  in. his opinion, it dcserrcs a more 
scveru pu1iisliinciit tlicii Iic lras the poivex-. to inflict. 
The difliculty of enforcing disciplino can rcndily bc understood 
undcr n sjstcrri which witliliolds froin Conininiiding Ofliccrs, who :iIe 
respoiisiLlc for the cfficicncy of tlicir corps, all poircrs to punish 
thoso who h i 1  to carry oiit tlrcir orders. Comrrinndiiig OlEccis \*cry 
natuia!ly hcsitatc to bring before civil 3lagistrates any but  serious 
offcnccs, :ind conscqucntly riuincrous irregularities aro . allotred to 
pnss unchcckcd. Tlic authority of all Officers axid non-coriiriiissioncil 
ofiicers ib thcrcbj seriously weakened, and tlic result is n gradual but 
certain loss of tliiit moinl torcc wc call discipline, t l iu  vnluc of which 
is fully realized whcu troops which aro without it arc opposec! to 
thosc among wliorn i t  is strictly cnforccd. 
Public fccling in Jerscy wonld lie strongly opposed to tho Xiliti:r 
being subjcct to JIiIitary L3w, and as long as tlic Porcc remains as it 
it-an unpaid om-thc iden riccd not 110 considered. Howcvcr, niuch 
might bo dono if Conininnding Ofiicers werc rcsted with similar 
or wen  reduced powers to tlioju of tlic Jndges of thc Court for t ho  
Bcpression of Minor Ofiiinccs ; tlic iattcr would be iurariably dealt 
with by tlicm, \rliilc all really scrious cases could Gu rcfcrred, :is :it 
prcscnt, to the R o p l  Court. 
, Xon-comniissioiied otliceis, other than thosc of the permanent staff, 
are :ippointcd from tlic iaiiks us vacancies occur bj Coriim:iudiiig 
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TIIE ISLBSD OF JERSEY. lOS0 
Ofiiccps, who l i a ~  the powel. to rcduce tlicin at any tinie to a lower 
” li’~,jeirtlitcirs.--TIie Forcc being a11 unpaid onc, tlic cspcnscs con- 
Ilcctc(l with it which fall on tlic rwcuucs of the. is1:ind ai-c vcry 
solall. Tho Xilitin Staff a rid 1’erm:iriclit Staff of tlic scvcrn1 coips 
:Ire piid by tlic Imperial Go\-ciwinciit, who also dcfiay all espeiiscs 
coullcctcd with tlic supply and m:iiiitcii:uicc of :II*IIIS, nmniunition, 
,+pnicnt, nuti clokhiug, as wcll as thosc for the hire of Inud 
tr;1nsport. 
‘1%c nnnu:d States vote is about 1,0001. all told, and of fliis about 
laor. is nllowcd to cacli corps ioi. incidciittd cspe~iscs, aid Com- 
lnandirlg Ofliccrs kccp accounts of all diaburscnicnts of this kind. 
Sllcli esperiscs as tlic Iiirc of horscs for  tlic scrvicc of tlic artillcry, 
rep:iirs of riflc raiiges, arseiinls, &c., :ire paid by tlic States on tlic 
recommeiidntion of tlic Committce for tho Dcfeiicc of the Island. 
This Couimittcc is coiiiposcd of trvclvc iiicmbcrs of tlic Stntcs, who 
nlay or  may iiot posscss any militnrj- kiiowlcdge, but wliat could iiot 
fail to bo of nssistniicc to thcni :iiid to  tlic Statcs, would I c  an aii~iunl 
report on tlic gencral rcquircmcnts of the Xilitin for tlic coming ycnr, 
drawn np by a Committee composcd of the Coriimandiiig OUicers of 
JIilitin corps arid the Assistant Bdjiitant-Gcner:d for the BIilitin ; 
meii 011 wlioiu the task of actually defending tho island would fnll. 
or to t I i C  RII1h-S. 
Sziimrinry of the Special Points nofiieatle in the Xilitia. 
The a d v a n t a p  wliich t h  Foirc may bc said t o  IIOSCCSS nrc- 
1. Serricc bcing univcrsnl, incii of all clnsscs pass through tlic 
raiiks. 
2. The nicn :ire ncrer cnllcd upon to scrre ont of tliuir own island, 
thc topograpliicnl features of wliicli tlioy arc i l l  :icquairitcd 
with. 
3. Oficcrs and non-cornmissioucd oniccrs arc wcll ncqunintcd with 
tlieir men, and arc known by therri. 
4. By thc systcm of training b o p ,  yoiiiig mcu of nll classes arc 
imbued early with a military spirit. 
Tlie disadvantages under whicli tIi& labour arc- 
1. Ofliccrs have but few opportnnitics of acquiring militnry espcri- 
4. Compulsory scrvicc is distasteful to a certain number. 
3. It is difficult to enforce discipline untlcr the present law. 
4. Tho nmoiint of tn in ing  uudcrgonc by incn in the :ictirc sci*vice 
. .  
. 
cncc. 
is vcry small. 
Collchrsiofl. ’ 
Such is tlic Forcc 0x1 which, with the small complcnicnt of Itcgular 
‘troops iu garrison, woiild fall tlic task of dcfending Jcrscy from tlic 
attack of a forcigri Powcr, and it may be :issumed at oncc that thc 
only Poww likely to threaten it is E’rancc. 
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1090 TIIE JIILIThRT RESOURCES OF JERSEY. 
As Sir Clinrlcs Dilkc has pointed out, in tlic creiit of our  h i n g  
wnr with :b great mbitimc l’owcr likc Pmncc, our Flect cannot 
ubiquitous, and their attention must naturally bc directed first to tl,c 
protection of tliosc ports whosc safety i.9 licltl vital b tlic interests of 
tlic Empiw. Jersey cnnnot claiin to be considered n niaritinie port 
of first-rate importance, and tlicrefore cntitlcd to siiccial protection ; 
’ but, unless our Fleet lins suffered extmordiriririly screrc rewrscs, a 
portion of i t  will a l \ ~ q s  bc locatcd in tlrc Ihglisli Clinnncl, and ill 
thcsc days of rapid stcain a relieving foivo could be tmnsportcd to 
Jersey in n v c r ~  few lioiirs. 
Tliu attack niiglit take thc form cithcr of a lrombnrdrnent, the 
defence against which cannot be discussed, bccause i t  would entail en. 
tcring into details of tho arninincnt, o r  of iiii attempt to land a forcc 
on tlic islarid. In tlic latter case, i t  is not likely tlintan ovcrwliclming 
forcc would Lc dcspntclied from France to Jcrscy, as tlicir collectin11 
and thc prcparation of tlicir transport could hnrdly f:d to be noticed, 
and they would be liablc to bc attnckcd while crossing; but what 
is nioro pobablc is that at a fiwonrablc opportunity, whcn oup 
Fleet was ternpoi-arily eiigiged elscwlicrc, a sudtlcii attcrnpt nt an 
iiirnsion of the isliind might bc nindc by a forcc of nbont 5,000 or 
6,000 mcu, prcviousls collcctcd nntl trirrisferreJ sccrctly to sonic con- 
ccnicnt port on tlic coast. An :Ittempt of this sort niiglit \-cry well 
bc riiadc on tlie outbreak of hostilities with a ricw of nctluiriiig thc 
yrmtip of n brilliant cninnicnccmcnt of the war. 
Such a n  attack Jcrscg sliould be ablc to repulse sncccssfully if, lry 
mxns of an cllicicnt outlook system by sea and land, by a w?ll- 
organized plan for fiirpplcmenting the dcfenccs of tliosc parts of thc 
coast whcrc n Innding could be effected, and by R cnrcful previous 
study of all tlic details ncccssary for n rapid mobilization of troops on 
an outbi*e:ik of wnr, sLc can rely on being able to conccntmtc tho 
bulk of her forces immediately at any point threatcned. 
War with Yrauce seems now happily a rcmote contiiigencly, and 
that this is so is a mnticr for congratulntion to nouo rnorc than to tlic 
people of Jcrscy; but, tlrc more the intcrcsts of n country are involvcd 
i n  the mainten;ince of ycace, tlic greater is tlie necessity for its being 
a t  :dl tinies’readj- for war- 
“ Si rir pacem, para bclluiii.” 
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